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An Interview with W. P. Hurst, Chickasha, Oklahoma.
By - Jasper H. Mead, Investigator.

March S4, 1938.

I was Tx>r» September 7, 1863, seventy-fire years ago.

I cant* to the Territory la 1902 and the first place I landed

was at Hunter, which IK 1902 was a very small place consist-

ing of two or three stores, a blacksmith shop and a flour

mill. There was mo pavement in Hunter in 1902 and the side-

walks were made out of 1 X 12 planks; these sidewalks were

about three feet wide except where they passed in iroat of

son* store and then they were about five to six feet wide.

Hunter is located close to Enid and the land in that country

is what I would call level prairie.

In 1902 the land that was broke out was planted in

wheat and oats? Wheat being the principal crop. The nain

water supply cane fron deep dug wells which afforded plenty

of good water.

The old Ckisaola Trail went through the town of Snid,

which used to be one of the watering places for the cowboys.

The springs north of Enid is where they used to stop and

eat; they called it their dining place, so they turned the

word dine around and called their camping place Snid and that
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is how Bald got ita aaae.

There were only & few Indians around Hunter and they

did not oauae stay trouble.

There were several sod houses around Hunter; the people

would take the sod after it was broke out the first time, cut

it up iato chunks about five or six inches wide and about a

foot long and lay these like layiag brick and I have seen some

mighty pretty sod houses.

I haye lived in and around Chickasha for twenty-four

years and have followed railroading for a living the biggest

part of the time.


